
Beats Wall Street
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Arthur W. Cutten and a half

dozen other Chicago speculators
have taken more than $10,000,000
out of Wall Street in the last
thirty days. ^ They "played" Bald¬
win Locomotive stocks ami it*
steady rise in value breught tre¬
mendous profits. '

MARTINS CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Martin from

Ohio spent the week-end with his pa¬
rents, Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Martin.

Messrs. Herbert McCall and Logan
Owenby were Martin's Creek visitors
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arzo Hughes spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bur¬
ger at Peachtree.

Mr. Sam Rogers moved to the John
A. Doekery place last week. We wel¬
come them into our midst.

Mr. R. A. Owcnby was here in
business Thursday.

Mr. Will Chastain spent the week¬
end with his parents, Mr. and Mr*.
Kennie Cha'*a?n. He returned to
Ohio Tuesday.

Misses Madge Stalcup and Laura
Bell Smith returned to school at
Young Harris after spending the holi¬
days with home-folks.

Mr. Grant Crisp has been visiting
Mr. W. N. Crisp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Chastain en¬

tertained a number of young folks
with a singing Sunday night.

Miss Gleva Cunningham of Famer,
Tenn., has been visiting her brother
and sister, Mr. Carl and Miss Cloneta
Cunningham.

HIAWASSEE, N. C.
Mr. Winslow Hamby of Etowah,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of Walter Thompson, deceased, all
persons are hereby notified to pre¬
sent any claims of indebtedness they
may have again the said deceased
within twelve months from this date,
>n this notice and the lapse of said
ne will be pleaded in bar thereof.
\11 persons indebted to said de-
®d are hereby notified to make
diate settlement.
s Dec. 27th, 1926.

G. J. CROW,
,mr. of Walter Thompson.
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Tenn., passed through our midst one

day last week.

Mr. James Danner has purchased
Mr. Jerry Hamby's grist mill and will
move it up near Vest, N. C.

Mr. Keadie and Laurence Hamby
have returned from Kentucky for
Christmas holidays where they have
been working: for quite a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ledford and
children of Ducktown, Tenn.. sper.t
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Ledford.

Mr. J. E. Shearer of Gastonia was

visiting his brother, Mr. K. W. Shear-

I er the 18th and lDth of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eller, Dave and
Lloyd Eller also, Mr. and Mrs. K. W.
Shearer were among the visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ledford on

Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reid and
children of Lynch, Ky., has been visit¬

ing: their parents, of this place.

Mr. Lester Ledford has been visit¬
ing his cousins on Shoal Creek. Mr.
Olan Ledford returned home with
him Sunday and spent the week-end.

Miss Eula Mae Berrontr of Etowah
is visitinp her sister. Miss Carrie tfer-
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Mr. and Mrs. Mart Raper e:

tained a crowd of young people with
a singing Sunday night.

Mr. Arthur Adams has returned
from Gastonia where he has been
working.

INFLUENZA, HEADACHE
PNEUMONIA, COLDS, CROUP

A»k your dealer or write

Caldwell Medicine Co.
Box 318, Asheville, N. C.

( 12t-19) I

n Don't Get Up Nig|
".,"rS;B0"T,n«s.iBon«*h,.A,'4V^a

J. L. Church. Doeville. Tenn.
"Hid to ir^t up 10 to J 2 timoj each
Burning: wa« almost unbearable,
much blood nml pus. Hud no la«t
HUit-J until takmc l.'hiatcd bucha
Irr Formula.) 1 feel »<*> P4T «'ent
tlv friends pay 'How much bet^
look.* WiUp tell or write my «*xp!
u> my one." ;

I ithiatcd Hucju cleanses the k
a* et «om nalt* do the bowels Ix,
a or rent medicine The lorrnuU
the bottle. The tablets cost 2c ^
drug store*. Keller Laboratory. |
ice burg. OKio.

R. S. PARKER, Drug: Ci

FOR SALE The Torrent Au^l
Washer, Price $12.00. "WJ
PALMER, Apent for
County, Tomotla, N. C. 3

TRULY the most beautiful Chevrolet
in Chevrolet history! Truly an

achievement which must immediatelychange all existing ideas as to what the
buyer of a low priced car has a right to
expect for his money !
Here is the irresistible appeal of un¬
broken, flowing body lines.of modish
new Duco colors, fashionably stripedof notable smartness.of that flawless
silhouette regularly associated with the
costliest of custom-built creations.
Here are score after score of advance¬
ments in design, literally too numerous
to list completely.but typified by one-
picce full-crown fenders, bullet-typelamps, coincidental steering and igni¬
tion lock and large 17-inch steeringwheeL
Here is definite assurance of longer lite,
more satisfactory operation and even
greater economy.for all models are
equipped with a newAC oil filter and an
improved AC air cleaner!
Such features as these are usually found
only on cars costing up into the thou¬
sands. They are marks of distinction on
the world's finest automobiles. Yet these
are now offered on The Most Beautiful
Chevroletbecausethespectaculargrowth

ofChevroletpopularityhassentChevrolet
production to tremendous volume.and
only the economies of tremendous volume
plus inspired engineering make possiblethe manufacture of so fine a car to sell at
Chevrolet prices.
We urge you to come in for a personal in»
6pection. And we ask you to come, not in
the customary casual mood.hut actual¬
ly anticipating the revelation you would
expect when the world's largest builder
of gearshift automobiles announces a
completely new line of cars whose truly
great value is based on irresistible beauty
and a hostofimprovements includingt
NewAC Air Cleaner New Tire Carrier
NewAC Oil Filter Netc Bullet-Type
New Coincidental Head Lamp*

Neu> Bodies by Fisher New RunningBoard*
New Remote Control NewBrakeandClutch

New Windshield
On Open Model*

New Duco Colors
New Gasoline Gauge
New Radiator

New Heavy One-
piece Full-crown
Fenders

New Hardware

Door Handle* Pedal Closure

WITH THESE AMAZING PRICE REDUCTIONS!
The
COACH BPl coupeI $625

former Price, $645 Farmer Price, $645

The
cirrj a ki

Former Price, S735

*525The
Touring Car
Price includes balloon tires
and steel disc wheels. Form¬
er price S535 with balloon

tires only.

*525The
Roadster
Price includes balloon tires
and steel disc wheels. Form¬
er price $535 with balloon

tires only.

The Sport
Cabriolet *715

Entirely new model with
rumble scat.

The
LANDAU

Former Price,
1-TON TRUCK

(Chasis Only)
1-2-TON TRUCK

(Chasis Only)

$7*C
. TO

$765

$495
$395

Balloon tire, now .tandard on all model,.All price, f. o. b. Flint, Mich., effective January l.t, 1927.

DICKEY MOTOR CO
SALES AND SERVICE

QUALITY AT LOW COST


